
anirious to be "ftitting" &nd ustabli8hing ou,»selves undzr
more favourable conditions.

Tt is almoat twvo years ajuce the old " Home " wus barned.
During the period intervening between that time snd the
pre;,ent, more bas been aopiedtha avu cuuld have
tbought possible under the -irceiiistaacea. limes without à
numuber bave we tebted the Lîuth of the uld ad age, -Neces- t
sity is the mother of inv er tion." Fur instanue, when ai
medium sized room was requîired to, du Seî ViUb Us diUlng-rouom
and boys' dormitory, .we made thrce tiers of bunks on one
aide, moved in a couple of tablt;s, aud the thing was done.
When there were mure boys tu acuuminodate, sonie mure
tiers were put up on the other aide, and they, too, had a
place to sleep, whilst by a littie "p uahing up » rt the table
a place for eating was also provided.

We have worked under disadvantages, stili we are glad to
know that our sohool la ln better favour with the Indiana
than ever before. Numbers are'applying for admission, and
we anticipate no difflculty in bringing the number up to fifty
immediately on opening the Institute.

Concerning- oaut 'ork of late, there is nothiug reuisekable
or start ling t ' relate. For several menthe we have been
moving along in the usual routine, with little ta mai k one
week from aiiotber. For the children, five aud a haîf day& *
work and atudy, wlth a littie recreastion interapersed, Sa.tur-
day afternoon for play, and Sunday a day of service and
Sabbath rest.

It gives us inucli satisfaction ta see ire the children real i
development The three eldeat girls, espeJ~ally, are growing 1
to be ao womanly and helpfue. I thixik they truly> appreciate 1
the advantages they are receiving in this plat;u, and believt j
we ahall yet be rewarded in seeing them gu-;h women as we
,would',wiàh them -ta be. The same spirit ta a greater or lea E
degree has a place in the heart of almost every child. We a
neither expeet nor find perfection, yet we fiud enougli that 1
ia good ta niake us rejoice lu hope. .

The al pervadiuglaw of work is a cardinal doctrine wlth
us. We* have no place ln out economy for idiers. We put
before eacli child the possibility of living an homnest and
respetable life before allrmtn; but te do this, they must


